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 : i, Tfee mittn band of ."greenstone" in this township;T:ia Ib^ated^iiS/ ^VH: ' 
the, miadl* idf tche horthern boundary' and extends T^: Jlib:o\itM6n^.-nii^^ ; ? v 
along an azimuth of- 215 . The. nprt^v^Jrd 'exten^ibn. .bah? bo ; followed^ ; -; 
about li ffliler, Korthwast into Township 26 Rangei'^^ (^H), X  This-green-. 
s.tone is jfine.' grained lntermed;L*t'e- to basic./ '.'fo.^KeBOuth*thei ^green 
stone" cannot" be traced due to .thick feand and gravel, cover, , Ooi mile 
south along the western township" boundary another band of; "greenstone" 
is found but It can be traced f or only about' i mile before it is ,- -:, 
covered by overburden. This band extends for about' 4i-miles into 
Township 27 Rance 20. (JG). This latter band may be ah extension 
of the first even though the strike is different as it may be a- 
faulted portion. To the eastern part of the township a 8 narrow 0 
(lOO'-^OO 1 ) sheared sections of "greenstone"? strikes between 040 and 
050 from the North shore of Berry Lake through the tip of the 
northern arm of the lake and thence into Township 26 ?ange 21 (IH). 
This particular section is sheared and contains a few sulphideyand 
some hematite. A sample (SA2-1003) was taken i.mile from the 
northern boundary.
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To the west of Berry Lake the rock IB a banded gneiss and may 
be a granitized sediment. In this rock type a molybdenum bearing 
quartz vein WQB located and found along strike 2000' to the southeast, 
but it narrowed from 10" to 3 W so does not warrant further work by us 
at present.

G.A.Carruthers, 
July 1961.



Mapping'of the southern portion revealed macaive to 
t vith a few diabase dykes. Th^s-map * 

was more than half mfipped in June 1961.
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C,A.Carruthers, 
September 1961,


